
 SAB Meeting 
 July 10, 2023 
 Call to order 7:03pm 

 Pledge of Allegiance 
 Roll Call 
 Frank Kopa, Nikki Hand, Brian Cope, Don Heverly, Tiffany Carney 

 Sports: 
 Football and Cheerleading  P 
 Hockey  A 
 Basketball  P 
 Little League  P 
 Travel Baseball  P 
 Lacrosse  A 
 Soccer  P 
 Wrestling  P 

 Old Business 
 Williamstown High School football scoreboard looking for sponsors. 

 Fertilizing Duffy fields for 2024 season, irrigation is scheduled to be added 

 Damage to football practice field is going to cost much more to fix than town can afford. 
 Town wants to close off field for season. Youth program does not have room to practice 
 if entire field is closed. They will practice around the damaged area. 

 New Business 
 Brian will be setting up meeting with spring sports that are ending their seasons and fall sports 
 that are just beginning their season. 

 Brian spoke with Williamstown High school in regards to securing more gym time for basketball 
 and wrestling. 

 Sheds will be evaluated for damages and upkeep 

 Developing a manual for incoming sports presidents 

 Electronic scoreboards at Church St courts need electric run 

 End caps on new bleachers are purchased and being installed 



 Town has purchased 4 new sets of bleachers to replace outdated bleachers. 

 Parks and Rec handbook is being updated and approved by town council 

 Background checks SAB is still asking for a new account to be created so funds collected can 
 be used for other items needed by the sports programs since we are the ones paying into the 
 fund. 

 Parental Behavior Discussion of supporting each others sports organization if a sport has to 
 eject a parent for disciplinary issues. 

 Don will support any ordinance to help control parents. 

 Joe Bruno is new head maintaining fields. Please still contact Tiffany for all field issues. 

 Old tennis courts at Owens are waiting on price to retop the court. 

 Grant money is being looked into the help redo the hockey back court. 

 Meeting adjourned 7:43 


